Clubroot and Fusarium wilt of cole crops (Brassica oleracea L.) are destructive diseases which for many years has brought a decline in quality and large losses in yields all over the world. The breeding of resistant cultivars is an effective approach to reduce the use of chemical fungicides and minimize crop losses. This study was conducted to evaluate the resistance of 60 cabbage (B. oleracea var. capitata) and 6 broccoli (B. oleracea var. italica) lines provided by The RDA-Genebank Information Center to clubroot and Fusarium wilt. To investigate resistance to clubroot, seedlings of the genetic resources were inoculated with Plasmodiophora brassicae by drenching the roots with a mixed spore suspension (1 : 1) of two isolates. Of the tested genetic resources, four cabbage lines were moderately resistant and 'K166220' represented the highest resistance to P. brassicae. The others were susceptible to clubroot. On the other hand, to select resistant plants to Fusarium wilt, the genetic resources were inoculated with Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. conglutinans by dipping the roots in spore suspension of the fungus. Among them, 17 cabbage and 5 broccoli lines were resistant, 16 cabbage lines were moderately resistant, and the others were susceptible to Fusarium wilt. Especially, three cabbage ('IT227115', 'K161791', 'K173350') and two broccoli ('IT227100', 'IT227099') lines were highly resistant to the fungus. We suggest that the resistant genetic resources can be used as a basic material for resistant B. oleracea breeding system against clubroot and Fusarium wilt.
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F. oxysporum f. sp. conglutinans KR3(race 1) 3 ( IT227115 , K161791 , K173350 ) 2 ( IT227100 , IT227099 ) race 2 , race 2 Fourteen-day-old seedlings were inoculated with F. oxysporum f. sp. conglutinans by dipping the roots in spore suspension of 1.0 × 10 7 conidia/ ml for 30 min. The inoculated plants were incubated in a dew chamber at 25 o C for 24 h and then transferred to a growth room at 25 o C with 12 h light a day. After 3 weeks, disease severity of the plants was investigated on a scale of 0-5. The broccoli and cabbage seeds were obtained from RDA-Genebank Information Center. c Each value represents the mean disease severity ± standard deviation of two runs with ten replicates each. 
